
STARTERS
MUSSELS NOT FROM BRUSSELS $1700

tom yum broth, basil, lime + grilled naan

GYOZA $1000

pork + ginger dumpling, gochujang mayo, spicy ponzu

BLACK + WHITE PEPPER CALAMARI $1300

tzatziki, nuoc cham, basil + lime

SANDWICHES
Sandwiches are served with your choice of 
French Fries, Mixed Greens or Daily Soup

SUBSTITUTE FOR $2: 
Yam Fries • Caesar Salad • Mushroom Soup

WESTERN CANADIAN BEEF BURGER   $1575 

BERETTA FARMS
hormone + antibiotic free beef patty, toasted brioche bun,
house spread, lettuce, tomato, pickle, red onion

COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN   $1600

deep fried chicken thigh, potato bun, pickles, 
tarragon vinaigrette slaw, crispy onion + spicy mayo

ADD BACON  $300  •  ADD CHEESE  $200 
ADD MUSHROOMS  $150  •  ADD FRIED ONIONS  $150

BOWLS
SEAFOOD FETTUCCINI  $2000

fresh Fratelli’s pasta, mussels, clams, shrimp, fish, 
grana padano + grilled filoncini

BUTTERNUT SQUASH RAVIOLI  $1700

tomato sofrito, fennel, arugula, preserved lemon
+ olive dust, grana padano, chopped pesto

RAMEN $1900

miso chicken broth, steamed + fried chicken, 
soy stained egg, bok choy, snap peas, 
pickled mushroom, scallion

SOUP + SALAD
SEAFOOD CHOWDER $1500

bc salmon, manila clams, mussels, prawns, 
potatoes, dill + grilled foccacia

BAJA  $1500

blackened chicken breast, avocado, tomatoes, roasted corn, 
crisp tortilla, jack cheese + buttermilk dressing

PAPAYA SALAD  $1600

grilled lemongrass prawns, shredded green papaya, 
green mango, carrot, daikon, cherry tomatoes, 
fresh herbs, roasted peanut + puffed rice noodles

VERMICELLI NOODLE SALAD  $1000

shredded cabbage, carrot+daikon pickles, fresh cucumber, herbs, 
roasted peanuts, nuoc cham vinaigrette, warmed mushrooms, 
grilled marinated tofu + vegetable reduction

ADD GARLIC TOAST  $200   •  SUB SALMON  $300

LUNCH MENU

Gluten Free Nut Free SpicyVegeterian Certified Angus Beef

TIMED MEALS VALID MONDAY-FRIDAY 11AM-1PM

$15 IN 15 MINUTES
FRASER VALLEY GREENS + PROTEIN $1500 
beets, tomatoes, spiced cashews, local goat cheese 
+ roasted shallot vinaigrette, served with your choice of 
grilled chicken, prawns or thai sausage

CAESAR SALAD $1500 
romaine, caesar dressing, grana padano, 
rye crouton + preserved lemon, served with your choice of 
grilled chicken, prawns or thai sausage

PAD THAI $1500 

gluten free without tofu • chicken, prawns, 
egg, rice noodles, toasted peanuts, lime + cilantro

PANANG CURRY $1500 

lemongrass chicken, mixed vegetables, sprouts 
+ jasmine rice

BUTTER CHICKEN $1500 

east indian butter sauce, tandoori chicken, 
burnt yogurt, naan + jasmine rice

ULTIMATE TURKEY CLUB $1500 

house roasted turkey breast, bacon, brie cheese, 
grainy mustard mayo, onion jam + cranberry bread

WEST COAST SEAFOOD CHOWDER $1500 

bc salmon, manila clams, mussels, prawns, 
potatoes, dill + grilled foccacia




